TAB Meeting
Tuesday September 25, 2018

Present: Le, Lourdes, Pablo (via Zoom), Wisam (CA liaison), and Julie Lekstutis (CC supervisor)
Note: TAB Advisor, Melissa Garland, is on vacation. Julie, CC supervisor, is replacing Melissa during this week.

1. Call to order at 6:15 pm
2. Advisor updates
   a. Community Room Reservation
      Staff requested TAB to review planned changes to the Application and give recommendations. Main changes are:
      i. Ending time changed from midnight to 11 pm.
      ii. Jasper park area has been removed from the form.
      iii. Weekday reservation will now cost $15.
      iv. Information about the Automated External Defibrillator and the Bleeding Control kit added.
      v. Residents will be charged for reserving room; if resident doesn’t use room, other residents were unable to reserve.
      vi. More comprehensive list for CAs to check after the rooms have been used.
      vii. The maximum number of occupants in BRK & GAT now 30 and 50 respectively.
      viii. Possible restriction on moving furniture to avoid damaging flooring
   b. Hammock’s usage Policy
      i. Definition of “ground” in policy

3. CA updates:
   a. 18 new move-ins (September).
   b. Football watch party, Oct. 6th (Gateway)
   c. Conversation Program, Oct. 16th (Brackenridge)
   d. National Night Out, Oct. 24 (Brackenridge)
   e. Halloween (Oct. 31st, Colorado Community Room): One party for children and one for adults.
   f. Wildlife Event/Pest control event: over 35 people attended.

4. Old Business:
   a. TAB Orientation Video.
      i. Recording during 2nd October meeting.
      ii. Bring TAB shirt
   b. TAB calendar
      i. Secretary will update Google calendar with TAB and CA events/meetings.
      ii. Give CAs access
c. Event planning
   i. Documents will be shared on UT Box in the TAB shared folder.
   ii. Nov. 3rd – 2017’s Game Night was well attended
   iii. The event will be a Game Night at Colorado Community Room

5. New Business
   a. TAB Recruitment:
      i. Dedicated message to Colorado.
      ii. Deadline: Oct. 17th (reviewing applications); Oct. 23rd (First round of
         interviews, then until it is filled).
   b. TAB/CA joint meeting
      i. Oct. 22nd
      ii. Goal: Join CAs once/semester
   c. Next events
      i. Tues 10/23 – TAB meeting + interviews
      ii. Wed 10/24 – National Night Out